Host-plant resistance associated with Poncirus trifoliata influence oviposition, development and adult emergence of Diaphorina citri (Hemiptera: Liviidae).
The Asian citrus psyllid, Diaphorina citri Kuwayama, is the primary vector of the phloem-inhabiting bacterium Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus putatively responsible for citrus greening (huanglongbing), a devastating citrus disease. Infestations of D. citri frequently develop on Citrus and other genera within the Rutaceae subfamily Aurantioideae including Murraya and Bergera. The genotype Poncirus trifoliata is also a member of the Aurantioideae and readily hybridizes with Citrus spp., but colonization by D. citri is reduced on this genotype. Working with young potted seedlings grown in a greenhouse, we found that the development of D. citri immatures on four P. trifoliata cultivars, especially 'Kryder 55-5', was slower compared with the development of immatures on the susceptible Citrus macrophylla. In choice assays, adult psyllids exhibited antixenotic behavior towards accessions of P. trifoliata and laid fewer eggs on this genotype compared with C. macrophylla. Based on reduced oviposition and delays in development, P. trifoliata exhibits a combination of antixenosis and antibiosis host-plant resistance to D. citri. A companion plant assay showed that the presence of C. macrophylla stimulated higher oviposition rates on P. trifoliata, but nymph development remained retarded on P. trifoliata. Here, we show that the antixenosis associated with trifoliate accessions can be overcome to some extent by the presence of a preferred susceptible host plant; but in combination with antibiosis P. trifoliata remains an inferior host plant. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry.